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COMPOUND and the MOST PERLIVER MEDICIKE KNOWN. Do not fill your ystem

A PURELY VEGETABLE

FECT
with Calomel. Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran
teed oure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER
and IMPURE ELOCD. It will cure MALARIA without leaving any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that
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purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you Con
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Complaints. Used and recommended by the medical profession generally.

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla., says: "1 have been using Herbine in my practice and am well pleased with the results. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."
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MINING INDUSTRY.
(Continued from page two.)
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John James, for a long time the Gem Baloon reading "go to the
mill man at the Bonanza mill, left back door." It was conceded that
rvvwvlrvwwvvvvv
this week for Mexico to look after if any one would take chances
Or.!! at
bis mining interests in that coun- with the Sunday law it would be
Pannel and Screen Doors.
try. While here Mr. James gain- Mart Hardin, who is one of the
EVA 0. DIGGER'S
Miners Supplies.
ed tbe reputation as being one of best posted amatuer lawyers in tbe
Jewelry Store
Lake VallevJ and'Hillsboro, New Mexico.
the most competent millmen in the county, and no one was surprisad
t
You
Wan
When
A
to see the sign.
pountry.
procession of
Mr. W. M. Ferriberry, a mining men so dry that they were spitting
Watches, Cfocks,
man from Chicago, visited Ilills-bor- o cotton, walked around the block,
Jewelry, Silverware,
this week. He accompanied aud they bad to go clear around
Flovoltias, Etc.
County Treasurer Plemmons to to get to his back door, and there
Qermoea and examined the Ocean they found the sign, readiDg in
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Wave mine which was a heavy pro- box car letters "April Fool," and
ducer of extremely rich silver ore then they remembered that par
'
A A
f.
that the mines of that camp were ticular Sunday was the first day
of April. Lordeburg Liberal.
famous in years past.
Wreck occurred last Sunday
A t the Post Office
Vale. Siummons CANDIES,
Its
Test
GoodHope-Bonacthe
on
morning
Liver Purifier is the most valuable
The
ditched and the motorman, Bart remedy I ever tried for constior w y
W
or disordered liver. It does SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Kaeser, waB thrown twenty feetand pation
but does not
landed on the soft side of a pile of its work thoroughly,
(Old Tomlinson Stand-like
most remedies of. its
gripe
rocks. Bart is now. in tbedry dock
N, Mex
character. I certainly recommend Hillsboro,
n ursine a sore bead and a badlv
octhe
it wherever
opportunity
FreBh Wines,
bruised shoulder. Dr. Given was
M. W. Tomlinsoe, Osweo,
curs.
Aegnt for
called to drees the injured man's
Liquors and Cigars.
Kansas. For sale at the PostofBce
wounds,
Good Club Room.
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing.,
Drug Store.
Geo. C. Hun.tKof ShandoD, was
W, A. SEIEPAPvD,
A man named Mike Lukas was
arraigned betojte Judge Smith last
White Se.vving Machine Company
ropiietor..
ondaj upon a charge alleging kilJedatthe Chicorico coal mine
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heara every word. Welsh was flurrying home vIth medicine for hl.j wife,
who had pneumonia, when he fell from
a rtrtxt car and fractured his )pg in two
places. He had to craw to tits home,
150 yards away. The next dav hf
taken to the hospital, and his wire died.

A CKOJSSUS.

FAKMliIi

FOR YltAB 1004 EXCEED
ALL IlECOiiUS,

CHOPS

Corn Is King, the Value of Yield
Amounting to $1,C00,000,000
rCotton Olveu Second Place,
Kay and Wheat Xiiird.

has
brought to light the intorestins fact
that the man who discovered chloroform was long past 40 when ho did it.
Really, Dr. Olson can't bo blamed for
Insisting now that it was all a Joko.

two-third-

TRUMPET

Miraole of Falling Walls Repeated in
ft kittle German Village
Notes Cause Ruin.
P'k;
'

Berlin.
The Bible miracle of the
walls of Jorlcho falling after tho Jowieh
poldiers under tho leadership of Joshua
inarched around them a certain number of times, sounding their trumpets,
found a repetition the other day at
JleiHgenstart, near Lcipsic. The local
music master, who was organizing a
brass band, had gathered his
musicians
for pract ice in his garden, situated at the
foot of the ancient walls of the city.
Ono. day, whilo the trumpets were doing their best on a high note, tho city
wall fell without warning, scattering
the terrified musicians all over tho
lueadows.
It is said that a combination of note3
caused the ruins of the walls, Just
a nnfo ptrnrlr In mrr. hu
cause the breaking of glass without apasoc-(H.sioiml- lv

parent cause.

Sick Man Hear Address

.WifV
I

Coffin

Injured

at

Oet-- u

tin Medlciua.

Pittsbubrjr, Ta. Benjamin p. Welsh,
an Allegheny druggist, lay on a cot in
the Allegheny general hospital with a
telephone receiver adjusted to his head
and heard the sermon at the funeral
of his wife at hli home on Fair view
avenue, Allegheny.
The telephone company had arranged
a transmitter in front of the coffin. He v.
Thomas Park talked into the receiver
while addressing the mourners in the
room.
rnlle and a half awav the sick man.
-

m

OI kO UICTJLTTJUE
LLifOKT AJH1MALS.

DEPARTWETOT
TO

cessful?

Wouldn't ycu prefer to ticzt
yourself AT liOIIC?
N early .JiCO.C'CD women bars
botifTjit Wine of Curiui trout
their druggists and fcavo cured
theiMclvcs at home, of such
trouble! aa .orioclietvl, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leueor-rliccr- i,
barrenness, iicrvou.s:..c:is,
dizziness, nausea and dcrpnX-euey- ,
caused by female weakness.
I'heso ere not eay cases.
Wine of Ciirtlui cures wben the
'doctor can't.
Wine of Cnrdui docs not irritate the organs. There 13 no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing bcrls, free from
strong and drastic drus. It ia
successful because it cures in 0
natural way.
WipQ of "Cardui can be bought
from your drujjgi.;t at $1.06 a
bottle and you can login this
treatment today W i i i you try i I ?

"Poor Kan's Cow" Is Immtrae from
Tuberculosis and the I&iXU
Jttch Quvernment Plana
an Experiment.

J

Is

WaaMaarton. The
department of
agriculture has reontly turned Its attention to milk goats, which form the
subject of an Interesting bulletin ju3i
issued, of which I'rof. George F
Thompson is the author. Tho builetir
has been compiled after a great ilea,
of reHuareh and correspondence witt
foreign countries and promises to add
another valuable animal to the farrx
and help considerably the poorei
classes in the cities that cannot afford
to keep a cow.
The fact is that the goat is the poor
man's cow, and she is a much better
milk giver than the cow, considering
the amount of food she consumes. A
poor fr.xnliy can keep a goat and have
plenty of milk, better than cow's milk,
for about aa elmhth or a seventh of
the money it cpsta to keep a cow. At
the same time goat's milk is coaiing
more and more into favor with physicians as food for infants and invalids
Who can afford it, and properly prepared goat's milk such as physicians
would order for a well-to-dpatient
would fetch from 12 tp 25 cents a quart
In the market
Bo it is seen
that the goat Is really of interest to
both classes of citizens.
In regard to the number of goats and
milk production abroad It may be said
that in Germany there are now kept
3,000.000, wi.uuo value is $12,000,000

9.

and their annual production in milk,
hides and the meat of goats
reaches tho enormous total of
Switzerland, which is only
about half the t.ize of Indiana, produces annually 19,875,000 gallons of
goat's milk, valued roughly at $8,000.-00This will show that tho gnat is
not to be overlooked as an oconomk
factor.
Now. as to the value of post dairy
fanning, for tho main quo ion in
America with any qtmsflon is
It will pay, t
tiny t? said th'it tho
milk rro.it from t;ood stock will give
as much as four quarts of milk a day.
Thin Ih the average of Swiss goats and
many cf them go as hih as five
4s
KKwri of- Lwtganfcifcr goat
which is one of the good milk hree Is.
which g.ive 1.890 quarts a year, and at
ino neignt or th milk flow (riving tea
quytn a day with three milking Hut
of all tho varieties of goats, the Nubian
is tho best milker, ptvinR from five to
12 quarts dally.
The poits that are
bred for milk remain productive from
eight to 11 months, but tint is twice
or three times as long as could be expected of the native breeds here.
There is also the question of goat
cheoBO to ho considered in the
future,
but at present there are no goat chfese
factories in this country. It may be
s;ild, however, that goat's milk is
largely and norpetlmps exclusively used
in fancy brands of cho.eao and there are
kept nenr Lyons, France, 12,000 goats,
furnishing milk for the cheese factories there, whlje at Mount d'Or there
are no less than 15,000 goats kept for
the srne purpose.
It is perhaps unfortunate that there
are hardly any milk goats in America
and they are more or less hard and
difficult to get. An American goat that
would give two quarts of milk
daily
and stay "fresh" for four months would
bo considered a good animal. A small-e- r
production than that would
be worth considering. There hardly
were
about 25 h!ad of good milk goats imported from Switzerland to the United
States recently, just before the
tine law was pscd against thatquarancountry on account of
dia- -
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New 'or
d
Fiends.
The king of Italy has ordered the issue
of new postal stamps for the kingdom.
The new stamps will show views of the
principal Italian cities, famous monuments, churches, and other objects of
general interest.
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I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4$ pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and ,32
Iiim Fire.
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No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Target Sights,
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable iniormatioj to
shooters,
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action, Instant.

Send for Ca aJogue,
Piitbburg Writing M4,
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COLORED

FAlCY
DIALS
Tlis New England
Yateii Co.
Fartorles
Watcrborr, Cor.o.
Cfflce- iNew York, CLIcagoJ 4

Our fee returned if we fail. Any ono sending sketch,
descrippn of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion frca concerning tho patent,
'IIow to obtain a patent "sent upon request. Patents
ability of eamo.
secured through U3 advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through 3 receive special notice, withoat
charge, ia
The Patent Recohd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, coMoked
"
bv ManufaCvurera and Investors.
Saudfor eample copy FRESo Address,

can rranciBco.
2BSSR

Patent Attorneys,)
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BOWELS

f

If you liven"t a reenlar, healthy moTcment of tha
bowels every day, you're 111 or will be. Koep your
bowels open, and be well. Furee, In the shape of violent physic or pill poison, U dangerous. The smooth
way of keeping the bowelff
eft, easiest, mopt perfect
clear and cloaa U to take
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Women to Run Farm.
Delieving there Is more money in
farming than other vocations for worn
en, Miss Delia Seelye and a women
friend
have resl-nlucrative positions in
and purchased a farm in East
Cornwall, Conn. Poultry will be their
chief Industry, although they
propose
iu ucvuie a large acreage to crops. The
women, who have already purchased a
horse, will employ no male help, it is
Bald.
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FUNERAL SERMON 3Y WIRE

DiUnt

Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc-

to-da- y.

$3,583,-839,60-

A JOSHUA'S

at

QOil aid to pook.

pounds.

The principal crops that are valued
by the agricultural department of tho
government have an aggregate farm
value this year amounting to
This is an lncreane of 14 per
cent, over 15)03 and 42 per cent over Ave
years ago.
Farm horses have Increased slightly
Jin number and more in value, and the
aggregate was never so valuable as in
15)04, with a total of $1,136,5)40,298.
The value of farm mules alHo reached
Its highest point, which is $217,532,832.
The steady advance In poultry In
number and In the quantity and value
of products loads to some abtonishing
values for 1904. The hens are now pros
billions of
ducing one and
dozens of eggs yearly, and these hens
during their butiy season lay enough
eggs in two weeks, at tho high prices
that have prevailed during the year, to
pay the year's Interest on the national
debt.
The summary of the values of agritul
tural products for 1904 places the total
at $4,900,000,000, after iicludirg tho
value of the farm crops that are fed to
the live stock. These flgurea do not
represent fully the value of the wealth
produced upon the farms of the country.
And the diffusion of well being among
tne rarmers throughout all parts of tho
country Is one of the most conspicuous
features of the rocont agricultural
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Needed the Notoriety.
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Washington. The agricultural products of this country in 15)03 were the
greateot In Its blntory, hut the report o
the secretary of ngricuituro declare
that 15)04 Iuim advanced heyond the previous year. Soma products have fallen
slightly behind in value, but others have
more than fulfilled the deficit. And the
general result is that the farmers have
produced In value more wealth than
j.hey ever did before In one year.
The flgurea are enornioua. Tho quantity of corn approached 2,600,000,000
bushels, and the high price for it gives
hlu crop a farm value much greater
than It ever had before, exceeding considerably $1,000,000,000. This amount
could pay the national debt and interest for one year and still leave enough
pay the expennea of the national government for a largo part of one year.
The cotton crop is second In tho value
list, and the indications are that the
farm value of lint and seed will reach
1600,000,000 In 15)04. These figures may
be too low, for they are based on the
values at the farms and are not the commercial values at the exchanges or anywhere else.
Hay and wheat are contending for
hird place In point of value. It Is expected that theee twp crops, hay and
wheat, will be worth qn the farm this
year as much as the corn crop, namely,
something more than J1,CCO,000,OUO. On
account of the higher value of wheat It
rs the most valuable crop ever raised in
J.he country.
Potatoes and barley reached their
highest production In 1904. Tho oats
crop was 60,000,000 bushels greater than
ever before, except In 15)02. There were
300,000,000 pounds more of rice than
ever, the production being estimated at
600,000,000
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

One A.
Pleasant, Palntat'e, Potent. Taste Good, Po
Reirer bit ken, Weal en, or
JO, 25, anil 60 cent
and booklet oit
per box. Write lor free lirip.
sample,
39
health. Address
IH(l,l0 H KM RUT COXPAKT, fllirACO or KFrT tors.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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Anvono jpndlng
description
our opinion free
whethermgf
an
qulokly ascertain
invention Is probnhly patentnWe. Oonimunlea.
tionssirictlycoiilliteiitliil. HANFIBOOK on Patents
Oldrat
eent free.
nijency for securing patents.
I'ntents takiin tliroutrh Munn
4 Co. receive
tpi'rUU notice, without chnree, iu tue
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